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Kijcction contests would be scarce if

the losers were liable for the costs.
When the county pays the costs every'

man is willing to be a patriot.

When the cow is fresh is a good

time to make butter:" When the
county pays the costs the cow is re-

garded as fresh lots of cream and
strippings too.

Nine persons killed outright twen-

ty two faUlly injured, and nearly a hun-

dred hurt is themore or less seriously
appalling result of a series of accidents

at Alton Junction, Illinois last Friday.
An open switch on the Big Four main
track was the cause of the disaster.

The West Virgina legislature, on Tues-

day Charles J Faulkner for the
long term in the United States Senate
and Johnson N. Camden to serve the
unexpired term of the late Senator

Kenna, which runs until March 4, 1895.

This is a good ending to what at one

time promised to be a bitter contest.

A Kepi'bucas who signed the petition
for the election contest of Davis vs. Mc-Goug- h,

remarked the other day that he
was surprised when he fonnd that Post-

master Barker's name was dot on it. Post-

master Barker was present when the ar-

guments were used to induce him to put
his name on and he had no doubt but
that the name of the postmaster would
I found near the top of the lifit. But

he was sadly mistaken.

The election of a straight Democrat as
Senator from California and the surety
of electing another in Wisconsin give
the Democrats forty-tw- o Senators in the
next Congress. Two more, with the aid
of the Vice Presidents casting vote,
will give the party control of the Upper
House without counting the Alliance Sen-

ators. Montana ought surely to elect a
Democrat, and there is a good chance of
electing one in Wyoming, and a possi-

bility in Kansas.

When the strike was declared off
there were about 2,000 non union men
at work in the Homestead mills.
Now there are only J'OO. The company
seems to pe getting rid of them as fast as
possible. Of course they could probably
have leen taught the business had they
been kept at work long enough, and the
Amalgamated men wou'd never have
won the strike, no matter how long
they had leen able to stay out. But
all the same there must have been a
good deal of bluff aliout the declarations
of the company officials that most any-Im- mIv

could lie picked up to do the work
of the men who had gone ont.

Ex Gov. John Mahtis on Wednesday
was elected United States Senator from
Kansas in a joint session of the Legis-

lature, receiving 8 votes of the 91 cast.
The Republicans of the tower House,
who are Hocking by themselves, did not
participate. They claim that nine of
those who voted in the joint convention
were not legally members of the Legis-
lature and had no right to vote. But it
appears that if these nine were left out of
the count, there was present a legal
tiuorum of members whose title ia un-
disputed. We have no question,
therefore, that this election will be held
valid and that Judge Martin's title will
be recognized by the Senate.

Senator Brewer of Franklin county
on Wedensday introducted a joint res-

olution providing for an amendment to
the constitution prohibiting voters who
do not participate in the primaries to
exercise the franchise at the subsequent
election. The protx;ition embodies the
views of Judge John Stewart of Cham-Lereba- rg,

who believes that it would work
a marked revolution of the primary elec-
tion in the direction of the selection of
better men for public offices. Senator
Brewer does not seem to think that the
measure has much show of passing, but
if it should fail to become a law the dis-
cussion of the question involved will
lead to salutary resolutions.

The session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment, which opens this week, at Ottawa.
Canada, promises to be the most import-
ant in the history of Canada. One of
the features of the session will be the
effort made by the fiolitical unionists to
feeling the people's representatives on
the question of annexation to the United
States, and while it is hardly probable
that a direct vote will be taken on Hue
subject of Canada's future, the ground
will lie well surveyed as to what result
might le expected when the question be-

comes a direct issue. A circular has
been issued by the Premier, Sir John
Thompson, calling upon his supporters
to rally and make, so far as in their
power, the session short, sharp and de-

cisive.

Jvstice Lamar died at Macon, Ga., at
8:.r0 on Monday evening. His death
was sudden in the extreme, for although
he had been ailing for some time Jus-
tice Lamar appeared to be gradually
gaining in health. He left Washington
about a month ago and had been visiting
at the reside of Mr. W. II. Virgin in
Vineville, a suburb of the city. On Mon-
day afternoon about 3 Justice Larrnar
took his overcoat intending Uj go to the
city, but was met at the door by a friend,
Dr. Llewellyn, with whom he returned
to the sitting room. At that time and
during all the afternoon he wad in good
spirits and at dinner at6:.0 he seemed
to have a good appetite. Dr. Llewellyn
left the house about 8 and a few minutes
later the Justice was seized with violent
pains in the heart and died at the hour
mentioned.

The taxpayeyswho imagine that there
is no milk in "the Davis vs. Mi Sough

election contest coeoanut will be badly

deceived. That there is any question as

to who was eleeted or as to who will hold

the office of Register and Kecoder, there
is no doubt. Daniel A. MctSough was

honestly and triumphantly elected and
will hold the office until the end of his
term.

But when the "county pays the costs"

there ia no telling when an election con-

test will Stop. S. W. iHivis who is pre-

tending to contest the election of D, A.

McGough ia the present Deputy Sheriff.

Whether he is employed on a salary or
farming the office on the shares, of

course, we do nut know. But we know

that the order made by Judge Barker on

Wednesday published in another column,
by which every election board in the
county will be notified of the order will

bring a grist to the sheriff's official mill

that will be worth having. Several hun-

dred dollars will be required to pay for
the service of this order alone. There
are seventeen election districts in the
City of Johnstown, and the mileage to

each one will be $4,20 without counting
the costs for service. When the costs

for serving the order in every election

district in the county, is figured up the
neoDle who will have to "pay the pijter

for making an attempt, although it be

only an abortion, of undoing in the courts
what the people did at the polls will find

that if the will of the people finally pre-

vailed the people had to pay the other
fellows very well for their trouble.

And this is only the beginning. It
will stop only when those who are push-

ing it on find that the people will crush
out the political existence of those who
make election contests only for the pur-

pose of bleeding the taxpayers.

Is the trial of Hugh Dempsey, at
Pittsburg, last week, on a charge of con-

spiracy to poison the hands in the
Carnegie mills at Homestead during the
recent strike, a man named Gallagher
testified that he and James Davidson
had been engaged by Dempsey to place
certain powder in the food, as cooks,
for $50 a piece, which they did, and
many of the men were made sick.

The case attracted much attention, and
the court room was crowded during the
trial. On Friday Judge Stowe delivered
his charge. The jury retired about noon.
At 1:10 o'clock the jury came into court
and asked for further instructions as to
the third and fourth counts which charged
thedefedent with conspiring with divers
unknown jiersons to administer poison.
The Court told the jury there was no
evidence to warrant conviction on these
counts, and the case turned on the first
count, which charged him with admin-
istering jtoison with intent to commit
murder; that if the jury believed him
guilty of tieing implicated iu the admin-

istration of the poison he was guilty on
the first count. The jury retired upon
these further instructions. The jury re-

turned at 1:20 with a verdict of guilty as
indicted. Dempsey is under f 10,000
bail. The extreme penalty for the
crime for which Dempsey was convicted
is $500 fine and ten years imprisonment.

President Eliot, of Harvard, says in
the New York World: "I believe that
every honest and healthy man, woman
or child brought into the country is a

gain to it. Our population is on the
average very sparse. Immense regions
south of the Ohio and west of the Mis-

souri are still undeveloped for the lack
of human labor and not a single one of
the old states has anything like the num-
ber of inhabitants it is capable of sup-

porting. Fields, forests, quarries,
mines, roads, trades, mills and fac-

tories, all need more laltorers, and will
need more and more for many genera-
tions to come.

"I hold that the sixty-fiv- e millions of
immigrants and descendants of im-

migrants who now occupy sparsely this
continental territory would show them-
selves ungenerous and ungrateful if they
now closed it to other immigrants who
wish to seek here for themselves and
their children a better future than the
Old World offers them.

"I deny that uuch political and social
evils as we suffer from are to be justly at-

tributed to recent immigrants. It is the
experienced voters, and not the inexperi-
enced, who are responsible for weak or
bad legislation and administration. It
is not new immigrants who buy votes or
who pass the tariff acts which inevitably
breed vote-buyers- . Our notorious spoils-
men and political machinists hav e been
some time in this country."

J Gresham in a recent interview
says: "I am only a Democrat on the
tariff as the only question dividing the
two parties. If the Democrats, when
they take charge, will carry out their
pledges sincerely and consistently and
knock put the protection fraud I will
stay with them, and so will hundreds of
thousands of independents who voted for
Cleveland in November- - But should the
Democrats fail to keep their pledges not
one of these men will be found voting
tluf Democratic ticket in 18'.6. I feci
pretty good, though, about the future,
for the fact that Carlisle is going to take
the treasury is a guarantee that the new
tarriff bill will give tariff reformers sat-

isfaction. It is gratifying to know that
we have a man like Carlisle to help
Cleveland through the great tariff fight
which will soon be upon us."

A mix is before the Legislature to
legalize the Sunday sale of newspapers,
ice cream and others innocent refresh-
ments, and also the running of sUeet
cars and the operating of telephones, all
of which are contrary to law. Such an
amendment to the Sunday law of 17'.4
would bring that antiquated statute into
accord with modern civilization.

Scott Harrison, a brother of the presi-

dent, is dangerously ill at the residence
of his sisters in Philadelphia. He is a
resident of Kansas City and was taken
flick while on visit.

Wasliinrton Letter.

W..-liNOT- os D . Jan. 21. lvS.
Republican officials, pmieular ly tlt-- e

who have Ix-e- in office, in the depart-

ments, fr eight years, or more, are in a

state of mind. Tuey Jjn't like recent
indications of a. ..mni change in the
Civil Service law. t'ivil Service Com-

missioner R.iOSeve.It. in! anxiety in
tehalf of the KepiiUicatroince-holilers- ,

even took the trouble to go over to N,w
York tor the purpose of xinding l'ret-dent-elec- t

Cleveland on the suhjeet. The
immediate eauses of this-pii- i k v feeling
on the part of those who felt their jn.m-tion- s

on Uncle Snm's pay roll to I safe
were two bills introduced in the II.;u.e;
one, by Representative Martin, of Indi-
ana, providing that from and after the
first of next July, all apointtnents in
the Government service should ! for a
term of four years and that each official
so appointed should be eligible for one

but no more: that all
officials here comes the part that has
Upset the Iiecves of thos Jjjjn have lieell
fettling at the public trough so long that
they thought it l'Ionged tth iu who
have leen in eovcrniiient employ eight
years or longer shall te ineligible to re-

appointment, and the other providing
for a suspension t,--f the Civil Service law,
so fir as it relates to :iMiintiii-iit- s and
removals, for a ierixl of one year from
the tieginniag of each Presidential
Representative le Armond. of Missouri,
the author of the lust-name- d bill, says
in a preamble thereto that no adminis-
tration can fully and satisfactorily carry
its jolicies into execution if a large jor-tio- n

of the subordinate officers art- - hos-
tile to such HlicieS.

The largest appropriation bill the
Sundry Civil has lcen completed. It
is $15,100,000 less than the estimates
submitted to the House. The Diploma-
tic and Consular bill is also complete.
It carries fjt '., HH less than the esti-
mates. The Democratic watchword
economy is leing lived up to as much
as possible.

Senator Sherman's ability to look out
for numU'r one has made him a very
rich man and not a small part of his
wealth was mailt- - out of Washington
real estate. Several years ago he lought
on seculation a large" pi-c- e of unim-
proved ground on the outskirts of the
city, and recently a water-mai- n was laid
along the front of that proiertv :iid a
bill amounting to about $7hi for the?e-cia- l

tax provided by law was sent to Sen-
ator Sherman. Instead of laying this
bill as a private citizen without an offi-

cial "pull" woull have done, heapcu!ed
to the local officials to remit the tax, on
the ground that the land was unimprov-
ed and would remain so, as it was his
intention, to sell it to the government to
be used as a park. If the r pro-
posed giving this ground to the govern-
ment there might be some justice in his
not paying this water main tax, but as
he exK-ct- s jto sell it (at a big profit, pre-
sumably) he should U? made to pay all
the legal taxes on it, us the most olscure
individual would have to do.

The making of the joint resolution
providing for the election of the I'. S.
Senators by direct vote of the oj!e a
party question by the Republicans of the
House, when it was taken up and passed
under a of the rules, indi-
cates that the n solution may Ik- - ! f at.tl
in the Senate by the same tactics. There
are, however, a iiiiihUt of Republican
Senators who, haing publicly commit-
ted theinr-ic- in favor of the proMw-i-tion- ,

will find it av kward to vote against
it.

. More money for (tensions. In addi-
tion to the SlO.oUs C.Jl, asked for on
account of a deficiency in the appropria-
tions for the current fiscal year, :'.".",-Si- ft

was this week askeil for by Secretary
Noble to meet a fu.'ther deficiency u hich
has come to light since the first estimate
was made.

The public buildings in Washington
are all clos-- to day on account of the
funeral of IIaes. and sever-
al members of the cabinet and a detail of
officers C'f the army and navy are at the
funeral as representatives of the adminis-
tration. Personally Mr. Hayes was
generally liked by who knew
him, but those who did not enjoy that
pleasure always, rhaj.s unconsciously,
associated him in their minds with the
methods never to Ite duplicated and nev-
er to be forgiven, which prevented their
fully appreciating then ally gitod trait-- :

which he possessed. Although he was
the chief Itcneliciary of a plot w hich will
always lie a blot upon American history,
let it lie rememlteied to his credit that he
neither originated it or took any part in
carrying it out.

I telega teCaine has not idle dur-
ing this session. He hassecured a unan-
imous rejiort in favor of his bill for the
administration of Utah as a state, from
the House commutes on Tt-- i i in nes.

That Treasury report, which it was
promised the House Ways and Means
committee would be ready a week ago
has not yet lieen made. The sickness of
the official who was sii(erintending its
preparation is given as an excuse for the
delay. m.

Lamar's SncreMtor.

Washington. Jan. 21. Sjteculation is
already rife over the succcession to Jus-
tice Iamar on thesupreine tench. The
particular ierson who will lie chofen is
not considered so much as the question
whether or not President Harrison will
make a nomination to fill the vacancy
or leave the matter oien for President
Cleveland's action. It is certain in view
of the attitude of certain Sen-
ators toward fhe nomination of Mr. Mc-Coni-

to lie judge of the court of the
District of Columbia that a nomination
by President Harrison will U antagoni-
zed to the end of the session and defeat-
ed if (totsible. In view of that fact it is
probable that the President vill not care
to provoke a bitter controversy and will
take no action, but it can lie said that
he has come to no determination urton
the matter and wilj not consider it for
Several days at least. Should he decide
to make a nomination the probabilities
are that a mem Iter of the United States
judiciary, within Justice I .a mar's old
circuit, w ill In- - honored by this ap(ioint-rnen- t.

This circuit embraces the states
of Alabama, 1'lorida, t ietrtiia, Louisiana,
Mississippi and Texas.

In Bohemia.

Vienna. January 2.V All hojte o(ns-cujn- g

alive the men who were entombed
by the explosion of firedamp in the
Fortschritt mjne at Dux, Bohemia, yes-
terday, has lieen abandoned. An in-
vestigation of the list of employees

the fact that lot) men lit their
lives it the disaster. As it js gcticra'.ly
conceded that those who were not killed
by the explosion must have suffocated.
Tiie mine is lieing cleared of the wreck-
age as rapidly as jiosible, but the work
is necessarily slow. Every effort will lie
made to recover the bodies of the dead.
Many pitiable and heartrending scenes
were witnessed aliout the mouth of the
shaft when it was announced by the
mine officials that lieyond the shadow
of a doubt every man in the mine was
dead. No explanation has yet U-c-

made as to how the exp Iion oc urred

The quantity of day-lig- ht is slowly

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

mm
ABSOLUTELY PURE

The uard Tt Trip.
The entire National Guard of Pennsyl-

vania, Stum strong, will parturiate in
the inauguration of Grover Cleveland on
March 4 and will camp tin the I grounds

f th Cnhimhns " Exjtosition, Chicago,'
from August o to 20. It Is expected that
every state in the I'nion w ill send troo(ife
to Chicago. New York, Texas. Califor-
nia, Indiana. Ohio-- Michigan, Wiscon-
sin, Iowa. Pennsylvania and many of
the smaller states have already signified
their intention of joining in the grand
encampment. The federal government
has not provided funds for these features
of the world's show, nor has the World's
Fair commission, so each state will iay
its own way.- - In speaking of the pro-
spective trip Major General George R.
Snowden said: "Pennsylvania will be
pro(erly represented, The three bri-

gades will go to lioth Washington and
Chit-ag- o and I lielieve they w ill make a
creditable showing notwithstanding the
lack of dress uniforms ami other traps.
What the guards most needs is new over-
coats, haversacks and heavy guns, and
these will be foithcoming.

Really on Trial.

Pittsm.-ru- , Jan. 24. George Beatty,
who is charged with being au accomplice
of Hugh F. Iem(isey at the Homestead
Steel Works during the strike by admin-
istering (Miison to the non-Unio- n work-
men, was placed on trial in theCriminal
court this morning. Beatty, it will lie
rememlMred, was arrested in Louisville
ami brought lack on requisition jiapers
after a hard Itattle.

At the ojiening of the case the defense
protested against the right of the cotu-monweal- th

to stand aside jurors, with-
out cause, and objected to the system of
the "King's Jury."

Judge Stowe said he knew of such in-

stances as the King's Jury and agreed
with Judge Gilison, of the Supreme Court,
that the Commonwealth would have no
chance, in time of great public excite-
ment, of convicting any one if the right
to stand juors aside was denied.

The juty was then selected without
difficulty and the case was formally
opened.

Struck by an Fngine.

Paitekson. N. J., Jan. 24. A sleigh
with a party of six, returning home to
Passaic City, was struck by ail Erie rail-
road locomotive at the Monn street
crossing in Passaic, half en hour after
midnight this morning. Mamie Ryan,
twenty one years of age, was killed in-

stantly; Maggie Splain, twenty one yeans
of age, so badly injured that she died a
few hours later. Mrs. Thomas O'Brien,
the divorced wife of a saloon kee(ier on
West street. New York, and John Moore,
colored, driver of the sleigh, were fatally
injured. There were no dayman nor
gate at the crossings. The locomotive
struck the sieigh squarely, completely de-
molished it and killed the two horses.
The occupants were thrown in all direc-
tions. The injured were taken to the
Emergency hospital at Passaic Miss
Ida Da-ha- another of tiie (tarty of the
slei'h. was badly cut about the head, but
it is thought she w til recover.

A Place For tresbam.
W.i;ii ixoton. Jan. 2.' Senator TelW.

of 4'olorado, who is a member of the Ju-
diciary Committee, is 1 noted as saintr,
apparently on inside information: "It
is my opinion that if Judge Gresham
does n it go into Mr. Cleveland's Cabin-
et, he will, lief ore many months, lie on
the Supreme Itench here.

"Mr. Cleveland w ill have three places
on that bench to fill soon. Blanch ford
and Field will retire on account of age.
He will, by sjiecial act, doubtless retire
Justice early in the next session
of Congress. He has reached the age of
retirement, but has not lieen in service ten
years, as required by law. Lunar is old
ami (Mtor and we are going to pension
him by retiring him by special act of
Congress. If Gresham is not in the
Cabinet he will, I suppose, take
place."

Andrew Carnegie Arrires.

New York, Jan. 23. Among the
passengers by the North German Lloyd
steamer, King Wilhelm II, which ar-
rived this morning from Genoa, are An-
drew Carnegie and William Walter
Piielts, United States minister to Ger-
many. Mr. Carnegie has returned, it is
intimated more particularly for adjus-
ting the troubles which have resulted
from the recent riots at Homestead.
He w ill go at once to Pittsburg and will
visit the establishments of the Carnegie
company at Homestead, Duquesne and
I'.raddock. On Mr. Carnegie's arrival at
Homestead he will probably lie met by
representatives of the workingmen, wfio
have announced their intention of

the company not to proceed
against the rioters at the great Strike last
July.

Missing Certificates.

Washington. Jan. 23. The miaeing
certificates of the electoral colleges of
fourteen states, which ought to have
lieen delivered by a s(ecial messenger
into the hands of the president of the
Senate Itefore the fourth Monday in
January, have none of them tame to
hand to-da- but intimations have been
received that most of them are on
the way and may be exja-cte-

The failure of so many of the states to
comply with this obvious necessary pre-
caution has called attention to the ad-
visability of a general law to regulate the
form of certificates to lie issued in such
cases and also in the case of the election
of the United States Senators and mem-
bers of Congress.

Kolh Let Broken.

George Marshall, of York, J'a., pipf
with' a terrible accident at the works of
S. Morgan Smith, of that place, Tues-
day forenoon. With some fellow-workme- n

he had engaged in raisings heavy
piece of machinery, with the aid of a
hoist. Unfortunately the chain was
not properly 'adjusted, and when the
piece of machinery was ed in the
air the overhead hook broke, letting the
great weight fall. Marshall wa directly
iu the line of its descent. He was
knocked down and pinned fast to the
floor until relieved by fellow-worknjei- j.

On being extricated "it was learned that
Utth l gs were broken, one near the hip
and the other near the ankle.

MKWMANnOTHKR NOUN tin.
Four workmen were frozen to death

under a barn near Potsdam Monday.
Happy and content is a home with "Tbe Ro-

chester, a lamp w ith the light of the morning.
Catalogues, write Rochester LampCoJCewYocL.

The dead body of Mrs. Maavie M ma-

ma. 54 years old, was found alongside the
railroad near Ml. Joy. It i believed that
she w as killed w hile walking on th rail-

road.
The Columbian express on th Pctm-svlvau- ia

railroad struck and killed Georife
Durr at Steelton on Friday, while driving
across the tracks. The horses were d.

The Catholic Church at M uri insville,
Butler county, took fire from an over-

heated gas stove last Friday and was
ruined. It was a stone structure, built no

years ago. Loss.
A barn belonging to S. B. Markle,

of Mill Grove, Westmoreland county, was
fired by tramps Thursday night and de-

stroyed, w itb all its contents, including
three horses. Loss. $3,imu.

Tiie flywheel of the T.m-hor- se power
engine in Uie Alice in titter mill at Woon-s.tcke- t.

- Ji. I., weighing , pounds,
burst Thursday night and w recked things
to the exteut of Over !, men
were at work at the time, but none were
injured.

Retail coal dealers in Philadelphia
think enough of the milder weather to drop
TA) cents on the price of a ton of coal and
consumers were able Mouday. some in-

stances to get coal lor $l.jo instead of 7,

w hich was the (trice since the beginning of
the week.

The report of the Governor
to the Secretary of the Interior shows that
there are 2,7 square miles of forest laud
In the central and northern portion of that
Territory, and he also estimates the total
quantity of pine timber fit for sawing at
10,MM"0.0O" feet.

The Graham Oil Company, of Frauk-li- n

Mills, Fulton county, have their well

now dow u to a depth of 340 feet. At '
feet slush oil w a struck, and the sand
found is said to be the same as that coming
from the oil wells of Venango county.
The compauy has now under lease over
3UM acres of laud.

A telegraph ofterator at Sadalia, Mo..
is said to le deaf and dumb. He deciphers
the messages be recieves, it is said, by read-

ing the movements of the relay armature.
The manner iu w hich he receives the dis-

patches is to put his head against the
instrument at w hich he is working, so that
he can feel the jarring of the sound.

The ice gorge at IMuiotit Ky.,
broke ou Friday leaving death and des-

truction iu its way. The tiovernment
steamer Kirui and several barges were
caught iu thrr ice jam and sent to the
bottom of the river. Three negroes, who
were out be barges, (terisbed ttcfore as-

sistance could reach them. The Kirus
was valued at ."," ad the bargci at
$;. .

On Monday night a sleighing party
was struck at a grade crossing near Elmi-r- a.

N. Y.,an express train on the Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western road. Thr-- e

young men and three young ladies were
iu the sleiuli. One of the girls, Ileltlia
Muuson. wasiustautly killed, and auol her.
Vina W heeler, so ttadly injured that re-

covery impossible. The others -d

unhurt.
A watchmaker in Ncwra-tl- e recently

completed a set of three gold shirt lud-i- .

iii one of which is a watch keep- - excellent
lime, the dial lie.ing only three-sixteent-

of an inch in diameter. The tlirw studs
are connected by a strip of silver inside the
shirt bosom, and the watch contained in
the middle one is wound up by turning the
stud above. The bands are set by turn-
ing the one below.

The rumor as stated in a dispatch Sun-
day that J. D. Rockefeller, Colgate Hoyt
and others have formed a steel trust w ith
unlimited ami fl.iUM cash for
improvements was said by James M.
Sw ank, general manager of the American
Iron and Steel AssH'iatiou. to be no doubt
true, as Rockefeller, Hoyt and many other
Standard Oil stockholders are largely in-

terested iu various iron and steel com-
panies.

Harrisburg w illsoou be connected w ith
Lancaster by means of an electric railw ay.
A charter has been granted to the Lan-

caster A Middletown Electric Railway
Company, with a capital of ?."jO0,M. which
proposes the construction of a line between
those tow us. Luther S. I '.cut. president
of the Pennsylvania Steel Company, is
president of the company. A Middletowu
connection will be made by the protosed
Hue with the Mii'.dletown, Ilighspire &

Sn-elto- Electric railway, now in oper-
ation.

The people who contemplate a trip in
the big observation w heel at the World's
Fair next summer, w hich will swing them
up to a height of J5n feel, the diameter of
the wheel, will be interested in knowing
that the engines to drive this immense
piece of macliinary, carrying hundreds ot
passengers at each revolution, are to be
made immediately Youngstown. O.
The w heel .t ill turn Oil a horizontal axle,
at an elevation of K'5 feet- - The engines
will lie a pair coupled to one shaft, with
cranks at right augles and fitted w ith
steam reversing gear, so as to run either
way, and stop and start instantly. The
cylinders of these engines are 30 inches iu
dimeter, wjth stroke. The
strength and stability of these cylinders is
amply guarauu-e- d iu that they w ill weigh
110 tons, and w ill ktaud the exertion of :.'.'
horse power.

Mlx-e- l Nollrea.
Druakr.aMi or Ihr l.iaar Habit

-- Klllv-ly 4 a rrat toy dnllrrlMr. HaIbm Uvldra h-- -l Ur.
It It naDufaetore1 hi a powder, whlco ran ha

Klven In a k ol beer, a cup ol oottea or tea. or
In loud. without the knuwledxe ol the patient.
It U atx. lately barmle. and will e fleet a peruia-i.e- nt

and aieedy cMtre. whether the ailen la a
moderate drinker or alaikolic wreck. It b lieen
given in Ihnuranda ol care and In every luatance
a per'eet rare baa lolluwed. It aetertlia. The
ijiltm one imreanated with tbe sei0c. It be-
come an utter itamalltllii lur the liquor ap.
eHte Ut extrt. Cutei m.rautMd. 48 ae book

ol partieuiara Iree. Ad.nea
jHU.llhN SftA'l KH! ..

auala.l. ls! pace s.t., 'luclnotill, O.

IF yon are wanting H.kt, Stationary, tfcMtk-et- a.

itotla. Umin, Tya. Nuveltiea. School
supine. fojliber Hoola or biea. etc., etc.. jua
can bave y ur want t) a l t fo' T.
K. Iert" kiote. fc leDrltuig. Alibouitb an old
tablobed eie, it a attreart ol the uue a lad al-
ways well Oil.d with good ot all kind. An ti-rhan- ae

baa started at ibla alore.
wb re ktr ftai.d lo eenia yon can rent ni.mt any
book you want to read. Any book or aitylbinat
ebe not In tock procured lr you at aura,

M.ld at low, at prlcea. t)ive ua a rail
and nee lor youraell. Ya nerer aw earn a
large and elegant atock la iutenaburg.

1:ViB SAL K KI.JSr. The underpinned of
at private rale bia larm ol lvu acres Sit-

uated one mile soaib ol .tenliurg on tbe to li-
eu ore road. 1 bare la about To aero cleared Wltbgood orcbaid and good a a tor. It not sold ieJora Uie 1st ol April It will be tor rent, foasea-aiaj- a

snvea uucuediaOiiy. (Jail on or address
JAMtS MV fctcs.

. Jan. . Itattaa. HmmMmru.ft

COL. C. W. DEAN.

SUNSTRUCK IN BATTLE I
UK. MILES MEDICAL CO.. EtaTHAaVT.

Ivu I must aav tbe Keatorative Nrrvlaw
and Mrrra and Liver s'Ula bars done me
arra-- aroaaal.

VUU YEARS I HAVE NOT FELT AS
WELL AH NOW.

Tbe starting point ot my dians was a

unatroke received in battle before Fort
Hudson. Louisiana, June Hlh. lsKt. I'p to
the lime of beginning to take lr. Wile-a- '
111 M Kentediee I had bad a eon-P- I

sAa3 linual distracting pain In my
bead ; also. weak, apella. and tbe past four
years I have had to give wp everything
of an aelive and atay km the
bouse far a! I f"t " montfea attime: V J n L. J ooll net
walk acrma (lie .trc-l-. 1 KNOW YOI ft
KEMKIalrX HAVK CI'R?.I MK. aavd that
I tie euro will nr porniaa int. Kcvtral

.THOUSANDSbere are using your remedies, and all spealt
wellol llieui. ours truly.

"OL C VV. DEAN.
National Military Home, Itayton.CX

DR. MILES'NERTIN E Is the rnout cer-
tain cure (or Headache. KearaHriaw Bfervr-ua- as

Prostration. LMzxinMe. ttpaama, Stoepw
IraaaMa, Ifnllneaa. lilaea. and Opiuoa
Habit. Coolaune no opuatee or dauagetxaus arutja.

Sold as Pmltlvs Ooaraatee.
Dr. MILES' PILLS.60 Doscs2SCYtv

SOLO BY DK. T. J. HAVI-SO-

EBLNSBL'KU.

Garfield To a rcaauUa of

CurwStck n4MltkCi WBiTem inwoiioti.ire m,..
tti lis. ifempMitrae. 4Tm-i- l W 4tb

Cures Constipation
IT ISA DrTT Ta wa yssrwlf sal fan.II r le get tbe beet valss fer year aaeaey.

Eceaeaaic in year footwear by aarrkaalafW. L. Iloaelaa hasaa. which raareaait lasheat valee for prieoo aahealt ato Ikssaaaetam can i if.
la-Ti-HI NO grBSTITCTK.

W. L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE centRI.EN,

THE BEST SHOE WTHE0R1D FOA TH IA0ME7.
A smmlmm ftewrd few, thai vrtU mot rip. 0m

rtvif, tvixxMrth nui, fk xttle, more eum-- frtiJ. t vliavl. mud durUjw tban mjt ctr liwwvor4lai tbe t'rkon. lu! cuMuia gumtim mtmmm mating
trtxn $4 to

? ntiwwf., ftntsrmlf skivoe. Tm
vJ BMsatt art liaab. aVCltl tj UT1 wOitl
at Ufct prftr. T I?J UJai Himi ImpurteMl humtntn to $ 12.
fl $0 FtB.lr Pb.4 wort by farmer, and alt
Z O otiXBr vftM wtuit a, uud b-- jr cUf. lhr- -

a.ti, rxt4nfcvkB eUfre at, to wall. IA, ajjul iii
kr-r--p tfa ft-- dry and warm.0 AO KIb all". .23 and S2.0 Wark& tacrB htMt-ml- Kt outv wiar for Ua

ttuui aiiv oiber raak, Tbey are made for err
vfcm. The mrnktm abuw tlkat rTat tTignwf

Sa. and Vaataa' SI.7 3 HchoolBoys' are lv tbn Imjvs .4--
vi bere. Tbetuoa a-- r imliir sharaakad au uu nrica.
I 9r1iae' 94. Haati-aM-w- r.

LOU ICS aUld I.Ji hbore ftar
Miameaaremadeor ttwi t Lton;.laor fliaet 'air.aa
dairtMl. TtM-- airavery styllaia.cjatrortatltauddurw.
ble. Tbcauataiiue4uaUMcuM44mniad4aOoMC(Nitlii8;
fnim tl.illuKju. Ladia who wlaa toeoonuiuiae Iatbtr (H4ar are nodl&a: thiaoait.fast iaa.-- W. I ImmikUs' name and tbe price Is
atantowi on tbe botuau ot each abue; iouk fur Ml

win 'U tu?. hrwarn aosut
atttutfttM-- r makes for tacni.
frmoduk-u- t alul sutM-- t t. mat,-uUu- a by iaw tM ia
lain I rig imnH-- uudt--r falav prvCa-Btota-i.

U. I UOl uLAS liracklss, (lass. Sold by

C. T. KOBE11TS,
Atral, I BLSkBI KU, fA.

m s'JTtn

JUST RECEIVED !

A LARdE LOT- -

Boots & Shoes
-- HOUGIIT AT

Sheriff's Sale !
FROM THE STOCK OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ 8l CO.,
HITTSRIIIU, fA.

The public invited to call.
Prices away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.
K. 1 JOHKSTOS. M. J. B Vt'K. A. H.BICK.

ErlTAHLIHHCD 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
HANK HKS.

EHENSBUIKJ. - PENN'A.
A. W. BITK, I'asklrr.

IjlTaBLlMHKD 1888.

Carrolltown Bank,
fJAKKOLLTUWN. FA.

T. A. hllARBtl UII, (ashler.
General Banting Business Transacted

Tbe IoIIowIok are tbe iiiK-lta- U leatarel ol
general baLBintr bualDess :

PCPfMITS
Kecelved pava)ble on deraand. aad Interest bear
Ing eertllcatea laaoej to tloa depositors.

I4AM
Rstended to castninert on lavorable terms and
approved paper diaooanted at all Unu.

roi.i.ErTVosH
Made In the locality and apon all thebanslBai
towns la tbe United Statea. t'baiK moderate.

tiRAm
laaoe.l negotiable In all parts of tbe United
statea. and lorelaa escbautfe issaed oa ll paru
of Enrol e.

ACCOI'KTal
(II tnerrhant. lartnera and others aollclted. to
whom reasonable accomoilatlnn will be eitended,

Pttnins are a sua red tbat all tranaantlons Iball
be held as atrtotly private and andthat they will be treated as liberally as good
banking f ules win perailt- -

liespeetlully,
JOHNKTOR. BI't H at CO.

VI'ltlTOrfN NOTIt'K.
Martin Prlnirie, lata of Samtaar-bil- ltoarnphlp. deceased.

Havlna been appointed an auditor by thelrr-pbait- f'
()i art of t ambrla county, Pennsylvania,

to ascertain tl a amonnta doe parties in iDtcrcatand err ceo n leasees B partliloa proceed leas latbe estate ol said decedert. and to retort
m uiainiiuiHiD ol me amount to be paid tthe l,arfla la 1 r l.ra.l .. ... l 1. 1. . . entbat I will sit at tbe Attorney's

.
Kootu. In t iewaala?r V4 xiiaa, aa. a. .h... Oaaai

1
W lej 1W O'CIUCK. A. M 1.LLeUt, l lha Alt ISM ..a? as.l.a a ---v aai m raiy taill J ( UJ 9 1 L. atwhich time and place all parties interested m 7at (tenia It lha AM

KbeDsborif. Pa Jan. 1 xlxi KaMu'ltor

IN tbe Orphans' IJourt ol I'VuilTia nonntv '

I" ,h""etierol the Oral and arllal aocoontol r . .1 I'arriab and Marv J. Md'Uiftrj. admit,latrat.trsoi tbe estate ol Janes McaJlosaay. iMot Oallitsln iHtroaab. deceased.
Havlna been opiM.inted auditor by said court toreport a aburitiutloa 01 tbe funds lb lbs bands olthe accountant! notice Is herebv alien that 1will sit at my office In tbe borouab ol Etiensbursr''n ,"rtr "''ry 4. I Hat. ,t 10a. . purpose ol ioe dutiesof said appoint ment ben and wbere all persons

Interested may attend or bo iorover debarredfrom ooatlAK ia oa aald faad.
2Bfmrg. ft.., Jaa. aa, lawa. aVaitlor J

GREJ1T REDUCTION
IN- -

Winter Clth.isig !

-- AT-

jr. is. wniLmiEiip,
EBENSBURG,

To make room for my Spring Stock, which will be the Largest
ever shown in Northern Cambria County.

MEN'S SL'ITIXOS, FORMER PRICE r.i. NliW l..
H.(i " ltjiai

ir,.ii 13 r.i

H.(l " 13..VI

" " " I2.SII " 10.IH

.. .1 " in.isi " n.:i
" " " "U.fl Hial

tj.rto r,ci

Boys" and Children's
HEAVY - CLOTHING

in the same proportion.
Heavy Overcoats at almost any price. Now is the time to buy.

Come one, come all and see for yourselves.

J
$6, $5 AND $4

About this time of the year most men find it
necessary to purchase an extra pair of Pants with
which to replace those muchly worn and shabby
ones," and in this way patch up an old suit to make
it look quite respectable. We have just finished

"STO CK-- rl .1KKVG"
and find a great many odd Trousers, accumulations
from suits of which the coats and vests have been
sold. There are

OVER 400 PAIRS
of these "Odd Pants," every pair worth from $4 to
$6. They go into our "GREAT ANNUAL
house-cleanin- g sale11 at Three im.
lars each. This a rare opportunity of which wise
people should take adv ntage.

WOO

w -

The FhII nil cooaon

WILE!

OTJSE

THE LEADERS.

ER

REDUCED TO

3 . O O I

J1J

Watches, Clocks
JEWELRY,

Sflverware. Musical IiistriiinenLf

ANIi

Optical Coodc.

Sole Agent
Celebrated Eockford

WATCH KH.

Colnmbla tnd Fredonla Watthei
in Key aud Stem Wlndor.

SELECTION Of ALL KIND
of JEWELRV always ou lisnd.

tW Mr Mo. of Javplrr Is nnsurpattsfd
Cr.oin and for yourself h for pJrrD( alfwhrre.

M ALL WOKK OOARANTKatU ajaVl

CARL RIVINIU8
EDenaburK. Not. 11. IMS tf.

iflCOO :...,o ia nnm, eC Via

CARL R1VIN1US,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER $
AND DEALER IN

Winfor-- i AJ l i7iaaB 1 M 11J loin a J avsw vmv va
best seasons we have ever had. We have heretofore carried the
Largest and Finest Stock in Northern fambria, and with the ex-

pectation of a gopd fall season, we haye morp than doubled o
stock. We are now prepared to show vou the Finest assortment pf

f " a? ...
CLOTHING, OVERCOATS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS

in the county and give you the LOWEST PRICES in the
state. Our stock needs to be seen to be appreciated. Call and see
us and we will save you money.

C. A. SHARBAUGH,
CARROLLTOWN. ... PA.


